
Democratic Platform In foil-

Wc give at length the “Platform" adopted
by the Cincinnati Convention. The resolutions
of the Baltimore Convention, Which are re-af-
firmed, are as follows:

Rewived. That the American Democracy place
their trust in the intelligence, the patriotism
and the discriminating justice of the American

Resolved, That we regard this as a distinctive
feature of our creed which we are proud to
maintain before the world as a great moral ele-
ment in a form of government springing from

and upheld by a popular will, and we contrast

it with the creed and practice of Federalism,
under whatever name or form, which seeks to
palsy the vote of the constituent, and which
■conceives no imposture too monstrous lor the
popular credulity. . .

Resolved, therefore, That entertaining these
views, the Democratic party ot the union,
through their delegates assembled in a geneial
'Convention of the States, convening together in

a spirit of concord, of devotion to the doctrines
and faith of a free representative government,
and appealing to their fellow citizens for the
rectitude of their intentions, renew and reassert
before the American people the declarations of
principles avowed by them, when, on former
occasions, in geueral convention, they present-
ed their cand dates for popular suffrages.
j That the federal government is one of lim-

ited powers, derived solely from the constitu-
tion, and the grants of power made therein
ought to be strictly construed by all the depart-
ments and agents of the government; and it is
'inexpedient and dangerous to exercise doubtful
constitutional powers.

2. That the Constitution doesnot confer upon
the general government the power to commence

: and carry out a general system of internal im-
provements.

3. That the Constitution does not confer au-
thority upon the federal government, directly,
or iud.reetly, to assume the debts of the several
States, contract, d for local internal improve-
ments, or other State purposes; nor would sueh
assumption Vie just or expedient.

4. That justice and sound policy forbid the
Federal Government to foster one branch of in-
dustry to the detrimentof any other, or toclier-
ish the interests of one portion to the injury of
another portion of our common country; that
every citizen anil every section ot the country

, has a right to demand and insist upon an equal-
ity of rights and privileges, and a complete and
: ample protection of persons anil property from
edomestie violence and foreign aggression.

5. That it is the duty of every branch of the
lGovernment to enforce and practice the most
rigid economy in conducting our pubi c affairs,

. and that no more revenue ought to In: raised
than is required to defray the necessary expen-
ses of the government, and tor gradual hut cer-
tain extinction of the public debt.

0. That Congress has no power to charter a
National bank; that we believe such an institu-
tion one of deadly hostility to the best interests
of our country, dangerous to our republican Su-

bstitutions and the liberties of the people, a.id
* calculated to place the business of the country
w within the control of a concentrated money

power, and above the laws and will ot the peo-
ple; ami that the results of Democratic legisla-
tion in this and all other financial measures
upon which issues have been made between the
two great political parties of the country, have
demonstrated to practical men of all business
pursuits.

7. That the separation of the moneys of the
Government from all banking institutions is in-
dispensable for the safety ol the funds of the
Government and the rights of the people.

8. That the liberal princ.ples < uiuoditd by
Jetter.-on in the Declaration of Independence,
nail sanctioned in the Constitution, winch makes
oitfs the laud of liberty, and the assylum of the
oppressed of every nai.on, have ever been cur-

, dtual price.pies in the Democratic faith, and ev-
ery attempt to abridge the privilege of becom-
ing citizens and owners of soil among us ought
to be resisted with the same sp.nt which sw. pt
(he alien and sedition laws from our statute
book.

9. That Congress has no power under the
CoiKitution to interefcre with or control the
dermatic institutions of the several States, and
that all such States are the sole and proper jud-
ges )f everything appertaining to their own af-
fairs not prohibited by the coustitut.on; that all

effects of the abolit onists and others made to
ioluce Congress <o interfere with questions ot
shury, or to take inc.pient steps in relation
th'reto, are calculated to lead to themostalarm-
ingand dangerous consequences, and that all
sucl efforts have an inevitable tendency to ili-
ininsh the happiness of the people and endan-
ger the stability and permanency of the Union,
and ought not to be countenanced by any friends

iof jur political institutions.
i i.ieudved, That the foregoing proposition cov-

..crt and was intended to embrace the while sul>-
jeC.of slavery agitation in Congress, aid there-
lot' the Democratic party of the Uuioi, stand-
ing on this national platform, will ubidi by and
*<Uere to a faithful execution of the act known
as he compromise measures settled ly Con-
«rtsii. the act for reclaiming fugitives fioin ser-
vin'or labor included; which act being design-
ed (a carry out an express provision of tie Con-
stitution, cannot, with fidelity thereto be re-
pelled, or so changed as to destroy or inpair its
eflbieucy.

.

Resolved, That the Democratic party Till re-
sist all attempts at renewing in (Jougiess, or

out. of it, the agitation of the slavery qiestion,
unlcr whatever shape or color the attempt may
be made.

Resolved, That the proceeds of the pubic lands
.oujht to be sacredly applied to the natioinl ob-
jects specified in the constitution, and tiat wc

opposed to any law for the distribution of
tlu proceeds among the States, as alike iiexpe-
,flieit in pol.cy and repugnant to the constitu-
tion.

:ie'oh(d, That we are decidedly opptsed to
itaiiug from the President the qualified Veto
pover, by which he is enabled, under nstr.c-
tuns and re ponsib lities amply sutticitnt to
garni the public interests, to suspend the pas-
sage of a bill whose merits cannot s cure the
apiroval of two-tlnrds of the Senate and House
ofRepreseutatives, until the judgment or the
py.iple can lie obtained thereon, and wh.ch has
sit'd the Americau people from the corrupt
ail tyrannical dominion/)!’ the Bank of tb: Uni-
ty! States, and from g,corrupting system o' geu-

,e<»l internal improvements.
Resolved. That the Democratic party will faith-

fully abide by and uphold the principles laid
dfwn in the Kentucky and resolution

iof 1792 and 179S, and in the report of Mr. Mad-
ison to the Virginia Legislature in 1799—that
it adopts those principles as constituting one of
the mam foundations of its pol.tical creed, and
js resolved to earry them out iu their obvious
-meaning and import.

That iu view of the condition of the popular
institutions in the old world, a high and sacred j

( duty is devolved with increased responsibility J
upon the Democracy of tins couutry, as the par-
ty of the people, to uphold and maintain the j
rights of every State and thereby the union of I
the States—and to sustain a id advance among
them constitutional liberty, by continuing to re-
sist all monopolies and exclusive legislation tor
the benefit of the few, at the expense ot the ma-
ny, and by a vigilant and constant adhereuoe
to those priac'plas and compromises ol the co 1-

ititutlon—wh cb nitre broad enough and strong
enough to embrace and uphold the Union as it

I should be—in the full ixpausion of the energies
and capacity of this gieut and progressive p 'O-

J
The following are the supplementary resolu-

tions in relation to ths KansW-Nebra-ka ques-
tion, and the foreign polcy of the government.

Mu, Since ti e fore?oing declaration
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erthat ttn African Democracy
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States having been laid in its prosperity, expan-
sion and pre-eminent example in free govern-
ment, built upon entire matters of religious
concern, and no respect of persons in regard to
rank or place of birth, no party can justly be
deemed national, constitutional or in accord-
ance with American principles which bases its
exclusive organization upon religious opinions
and accidental birth place.

That we reiterate with renewed energy ofpur-
pose the well considered declarations of former
conventions upon the sectional issues of doraes-
tie. slavery and concerning the reserved rights

! of the States; and that we may more distinctly
meet the issue on which a sectional party, sub-

| sisting exclusively upon slavery agitation, now
| relies to test the fidelity of the people, North
and South, to the Constitution and the Union.

Resolved, That claiming fellowship with and
desiring the co-operation of all who regard the
preservation of the Union under the Constitu-
tion as the paramount issue, aud repudiating all
sectional parties and platforms concerning do-
mestic slavery, which seek to embroil the States
and incite to treason and armed resistance to
law iu the territories, and whose avoved pur-
pose, if consummated, must end in civil war
and disunion, the American Democracy recog-
nize and adopt the principles contained in the
organic laws establishing the territories of Ne-
braska and Kansas, as embodying the only sound
and safe solution of the slavery question upon
which the great national idea of the people of
this whole country can repose in its determined
conservatism of the Union and non interference
by Congress with slavery in the States and ter-
ritories; that this was the basis of the Compro-
mises of 1850, confirmed by both the Democrat-
ic and Whig parties in national conventions,
ratified by the people in the election of 1852,
and rightly apple d to the organization of terri-
tories, a,id the admission of new States with or
w ithout domestic slavery, as they may elect,
the equal rights of the States will be preserved
intact, the original compacts of the Constitu-
tion maintained inviolate, and the perpetuation
and expansion of the Union insured to its ut-
most capacity of embracing, in peace and har-
mony, every true American State that may be
constituted or annexed with a republican form
of government.

7i'evolved, That we recognize the right of the
people of all the territories, including Kansas
and Nebraska, acting through the fairly express-
ed will of the majority of actual residents and
whenever the number of their inhabitants justi-
fies it, to form a constitution, with or without
domestic slavery, and be admitted into the Un-
ion upon terms of perfect equality with the oth-
er States.

TUB FOREIGN POLICY OF THE GOVERNMENT.
Re*olvcd, finally, That by the cond t on of the

popular institutions of the old world, aud the
dangerous tendency of sectional agitation,com-
bined with an attempt to enforce civil and reli-
gious disabilities against the right of acquiring
citizenship in our land, the high and sacivd duty
has devolved with increased responsibility upon
the Democratic parly of this country, as the par-
ty of tliii Union, to tt/jliMund maintain the right of
every State, and thereby the Union of the Staten, and
to sustain and advance among us constitutional
liberty by continuing to resist all monopolies
and exclusive legislation for the benefit of a few
at the expense of the many; and by a vigilant
adherence to these principles and the pompro-
mises of the constitution, which are broad and
strong enough to embrace and uphold the Un-
ion as it was, the Union as it is, a.,d the Un.ou
as it shall be iu the full expaus.on of the ener-
gies and capacities of this great and progressive
people.

1. Revolved, That the questions connected
with the foreign pol.cy of the country are infe-
rior to no domestic question what.,ter. The
t.mc has come for the people of the United
tjiates to d.elare themselves in lavor of free
seas, and progressive free trade troughout the
world, a.nl, by solemn manifestations, to place
their moral influence by the side of their suc-
cessful example.

2. Resolved, That our geographical and politi-
cal posit on with reference to the otuer States
of tins continent, no less than 111 • interest of
our commerce and the development of our
growing power, requires that we hold to the sa-
crcd principles involved in the Monroe doc-
trine. Their bearing and import admit of no
misconstruction, aud should be uppl.ed with un-
bending rigidity.

3. Resolved, 'that the great highway which
nature as well as the assent of the States most
immediately interested in its maintenance, lias
marked out for free communication between
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, constitutes one
of the most important achievements to be real-
ized by the spirit of moderation, iu the uncoii-
queraole energy of our peojde; and that result
should be secured by a timely and efficient ex-
ertion of the control which we have a right to
claim over it, and no power on earth should be
suffered to impede or clog its progress by any
interference with relations that it may suit our
policy to establish with the governments of the
States within whose dominions it lies; and we
can, under no circumstances, surrender our pre-
ponderance in the adjustment of all questions
arising out of it.

4. Revolved, That iu view of so commanding
an interest, the people of the United States can-
not but sympathize with the elforts which are
being made by the people of Central America
to regenerate that portion of the continent
which covers the passage across the oceanic
Isthmus.

5. Resolved, That the Democratic party will
expect from the next administration every pro-
per eifort to be made to insure our ascendency
in the Gulf of Mexico, aud to maintain iienna-
neut protection of the great outlets through
wdiicli are emptied into its waters the products
raised on the soil and the commodities created
by the industry of the people of our Western
vallies and the Union at large.

PACIFIC RAILROAD RESOLUTION.
Revolved, '1 hp.t tiie Democrut.c party recognize

the great importance, in a polit.cai and com-
mercial point of view, of a safe and speedy
communication’through our own terr.tory be-
tween tile Atlantic and Pac.fic coasts oi this
Union; and that it is the duty of the Federal
Government to exercise promptly, all its consti-
tute.iut power for the attainment of that object
thereby hind ng the Union of Uksc State s la iu-
dissoluole bonds, and opening to tile r.ch com-
merce of A-in a i overland transit from the Pa-
cific to the M.ssissippi river and the great lakes
of the North.

A Gem.—The following brief note was sent
by telegraph, by the Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson
of New York, in reply to an iuvitat.on to attend
a meeting for the purpose of rat.tying the (Jiu-

ciunati nominations. It is certainly a g in n
its way, aud embodies, as one of our eoUiupo-
raries remarks, more than many a two-hour
speech delivered on the same subject:

BtxuHAMrox, (N. Y.) June 10, 185b.—Invita-
tion too late lor me to attend or write. 1 com-
mend tue Cincinnati nomination to tue country
as one tit to be made. Tue Democracy a id tue
whole Conservative element oi tae country tv.11
rejo.ee at the select.on of .Mr. Bucuauan, • e-
caitXc he is a Statesman, a id not a pol.t.cal

| spoilsman; because he has capacity, lcarn.ug
aud experience becoming the suit on; because
his name w.ii guarantee re peot and just ce
from abroad, and insure domest.c repose; be-

! cause hinas w.sdom and iutegr.ty to maintain
i inv.olate the rights of sovereign States, aud
! preserve tV* co ist.tutioual Un.o i. Mr. BrccK-

j mr.dge is a type of hisglorious State—generous
and powerful—m early maturity imoued with
the sp.rti of Vie times a id replete w.tn promise.
The success or this ticket is what the country
needs—what it is destined to enjoy—and what
will restore it t* its true position at home aud
abroad—over lakd and sea.

DANIEL S. DICKINSON.

Political Items.—We And our Eastern ex-
changes full of interesting items in relation to
the Presidential contest A selection from them
will be found below:

The Concord (N. H.) “Patriot” says that Gov.
Coiby on his return from the New York and
Philadelphia Conventions declared publicly in
that city that the nomination of Fremont has
“ensured the election ofLuchanan.” He voted
for Fremont.

In Virginia, eight of thirteen Know Nothing
electors appointed have declined, and declare
that they shall go the Democratic nominations.

Judge Davis, of Macon, Ga., elected last Oc-
tober on the Know Nothing ticket as a Repre-
sentative in the Legislature, from Bibb county,
has come out for Buchanan andBreckinridge.

In the Georgia “Constitutionalist” a mechan-
ic offers a reward of $50, for proof that Mr.
Buchanan ever uttered the speech that “he con-
sidered ten cents a day was enough for a labor-
ing man.” The editor otters $50 more.

The “Sentinel,” an old Whig paper of Henry
county, Teun., the editor of which says he wasa
Clay Whig for twenty years, has coiuc out tor
the National Democratic nominees.

Robert C. Walker, late a Whig member of
tue Legislature, from Alleghany county, Pa.,
has taken the stump for Buchanan.

Michael Dan Maghan, heretofore known as
one of the most conspicuous old line Whigs in
Pennsylvania, and an able speaker, also goes
for Buchanan.

There was a large meeting of old line Whigs
held at Erie, l’a., recently. They resolved for
the first time in their lives, to support the De-
mocratic nominees for President and Vice Pre-
sident.

Some eight hundred of the neighbors of Mr.
Buchanan, old line Whigs, called on him the
day he was nominated and pledged him their
support.

Cori’EK, Silver and Gold Mine.—Informa-
tion has reached as from two or three different
sources, that a company of gentlemen are about
commencing the construction of furnaces about
twelve'miles beyond Silver Lake, and near the
summit of the mountains, for the purpose of
smelting ore that exists there in great abun-
dance. Some specimens assayed in San Fran-
cisco, we understand, produced 10 per cent, of
copper, 15 per cent, of silver, and 8 or 10 per
cent, of gold. Thus it will be seen that this
mine b'ds fair to rival if not surpass in richness
all others in the known world. The work of
preparing to smelt the ore 'will be vigorously
prosecute d, and before a great while the actual
result will be made known. There is a vast
mountain of the ore, and it is taken out- without
the least d.tticulty. We have had exhibited to
us a specimen weighing one or two pounds.

Col. Win. ltogi rs, formerly of El Dorado, one
of the parties interested, d.scovered this mine
two or three years ago, at which time we pub-
lished, in a paper in that county, some account
of it; but until the present per.od nothing defi-
nite and authentic has been made publ.c con-
cerning it.— Volcano Mger.

Mu. Bixtianan.—The Shasta Republican (K.
N.) thus speaks of the nominees of the Cincin-
nati Convention:

By the last steamer we learn that the Demo-
cratic National Convention has nominattd for
Pivs d 'iit, Jam s Buchanan, of Pennsylvania,
and for Vice President, J. C. Brcekeni idge, of
Kentucky. The Convention deserves the com-
mendation of the country for having made the
best nominations which the democratic party
affords.

Hon. J. W. hjavcr, iCpivs -ntative from
California, has our fcanks for valuable pub lr

SPECIAL NOTICES.
We are authorized to announce K. W. Kol»-

ert* as a candidate fjr County (lerk, before the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized toannoci.ee J, R, Whit-
ney as an JNBEPENI ENT CANDIDATE for the Office of
County Treasurer, at the next general election.

\K v are authorized to announce E. P. Bur-
ton as an IXDFJEXTENT CANDIDATE for the Office of

County (lerk, at the next general election.

Special Notice*—-We have lost our Books ami Papers
nearly entire. All knowing them-elves indebted to us will
please report at the earliest convenience. At the present
time the cadi fur all bills would be very acceptable—in the
mean time we shall call on all at sight.

A. BLOCK k CO.
Nevada, August 20th, 1856.—46-tf

Dr. L. J. Cznpkny.—The echo of the Doctor’s fame
has been heard in these mountains, and we are happy to
odd ours to the influences which will make it reverberate
throughout the length and breadth of the Sierra Nevadas.
The Dr. is a gentleman of finished education, and his medi-
cal qualifications are of the highest order. He has been a
surgeon and physician in the Hungarian army, and a pro-
fessor in the University of Perth, and has come among us
with credentials of the highest character. Since his estab-
lishment in San Francisco he has been applied to from ev-
ery part of the State, and has effected cures that have baf-
fled the skill of some of the best physicians in the State.—
The Doctor ofTers free consultation to all, by letter or oth-
erwise, and guarantees a cure or no compensation. We
refer the reader to the Doctor’s advertisement in another
column. 42-tf

M Hi it it i NEVADA HUT EL,
(North Son Juan, Nevada County.)

MTHE UNDERSIGNED, having leased the above well
known Hotel, are prepared to receive their friends

ami the public. We will endeavor to makeall feel at home
who may visit us.

PARKER H. PIERCE,
FRED’K. BECKTEL.

North San Juan, Aug. 10th, 1856.—46-tf

NATIONAL EXCHANGE,
No 34 Broad Strkkt, Nevada.

rpiiE undersigned late proprietors of the C.vjtfd Stated_L Hotel, having leased ISIckneir* Block and hand-
somely fitted it up throughout, are now prepared toaccom-
modate j>enminent and transient Boarders, in a style un-
surpassed in the Mate.

The Table will «t all times be supplied with all the va-
rieties the market affords.

The Bedsmid Furniture are all new, andtbr style
and comfort, cannot be excelled.

Particular attention will lx? paid to the accommodation
of Ladles mul Fnml lea.

Having bad long experience in the business, we are con-
fident of being able to make the NATIONAL, one ofthe
most desirable Hotels in the mountains.

This Block is substantially b-.ilt of Brick, and
withstood the late disastrous fire—the rooms ait* airy and
well (ini died, and from the Balconies you have a splendid
view of the surrounding country.

OPEN ALL NIGHT «=©*
The Bar will lie under the supervision of Mr. THOMAS

HENRY, and will at all times be supplied with the choicest
WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAR .

PEAR.-ON &1IFALY, Proprietors.
Nevada, Aug. 20, 1856. 46-tf

PACIFIC HOTEL.
f'l'MIE undersigned, formerly Proprietor ofthe Pacific Res*
A taurant, beg-; leave to inform his friends, and the pub-

lic generally, that he has located him elf for the present,
On the Comer of Nevada anl Water Street>,

on the hill in rear of his old Stand, (Pacific Restaurant)
And hopes by strict attention to business, and furnishing
his lable with the best the market affords, to still merit a
share oftheir patronage.

kbgulatijxs a.\d terms as at old STAND. ft
S. W. GRUSH, Proprietor.

P. S. The undersigned tnke< this opportunity to tender
his thanks to his friends, for their former patronage—*tlieir
effort* in trying to save his property at the lute fire, and
assistance in commencing business since.

S. W. GRUSH.
Nevada, Aug. 18, 186*— 46-tf

UNITED STATES BAKERY,
Pine Street, first Door below Kidd & Knox’s Brick Store.

THE UNDERSIGNED, having rebuilt and fitted up their
BAKERY, on the site of the old stand, are now pre-

pared to furnish their oi l customers, and all who may give
them a call, with all kinds of BREAD and CAKE at prices
to suit the limes.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD AND GRAHAM BREAD of avery superior quality, constantly on hand; also,
Fruit, Lemon, Pound and Sponge Cake.

Wedding Parties, Families and Restaurants supplied with
every variety of Bread and Pastry usually found in New
York Bakeries. at whole ale prices.

A good ansort men t of PIE FRUITS, JAMS, JELLIES,
FIGS. PRUNES. TAMARINDS STRAWBERRIES, fe.

A*-FRESH EGGS and HIEFSP oonstsntly on hand
42-tf DRFT?W * LEPPERT

Good News and New Books!!
AT THE

PIONEER BOOK, STATIONERY
AND NEWSPAPER DEPOT.

GW. WELCH, has voluuteered to supply his friends
• and the public generally, with Literature of the

choicest kind, aud on the most reasonable terms, at
'Wholesale and Retail,

Comprising Standard and Miscellaneous Works, and all
kinds of Books Stationery.

BLANK BOOKS, DRAWING PAPER,
SCHOOL BOOKS, PRINTING CARDS,
P<UCTICAL WORKS. TISSUE PAPER,
HISTORICAL WORKS, FANCY PAPER & ENY’P’S.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

GOLD PENS AND CUTLERY,
Together with all the late Publications of the day. Atlan-
tic and Foreign Papers, Magazines and Periodicals, by the
arrival ofeach Steamer. Also, a large Circulating Library
ofthe latest Publications.

RJp Steamer Papers in wrappers, Postage Free.
No.34, Main «t., Crittenden’sFire Proof Brick.

G. W. WELCH.
August, 30, 1856. 46-tf

J. E. HAMLIN,
No. 53 Broad street, Corner of Pine,

GENERAL DIALER IN
Books, Stationery, Musical Instruments, Mu-

sic, Cutlery Gold Pens, Pencils,
Drawing Paper, Fancy

Goods, Toys. <Sic.
BEGS IJSAVE to call the attention of the public to his

new and well assorted stock of Law, Medical. Miscella-
neous and School Books, Stationery, Cheap Publications,
and all the current Literature of the day. Comprising a
good vario' y of each of the different departments. All of
which will be sold at unprecedented LOW PR1CES-

A1 o. Magazines, Newspufiers, &c., from almost every
part of the world.

Steamer Capers and California Weeklies, neatly pul up
fi r mailing—POSTAGE FREE.

46-tf J. E. HAMLIN.

Jl>TRKC EIVFD. Longfellows “Hiawatha” and Pluribu*-
tali, For sale by J. K. HAMLIN,

46-tf 53 Broad Street.
TILLMAN & TURNER,

At Yntrs&Tallmnn’sold StandCommercial st*

KEEP constantly on hand a splendid assortment of
STOVES of all descriptions, HARDWARE, TIN WARE,

IRON AND STEEL, BENCH PLANES, BEAD PLANES,
DAI l.’S RABBIT I LANE". TABLE CUTLERY, fcc. In
short nearly everything needed in the Mountosu trade. Al-
so. IIYI RAULICHI ES, COUPLINGS, kc.. ice.

JOB WORK done to order at shortest notice.
•it

- tf TALIAIAN & TURNER.

ANOTHER RICHMOND IN THE FIELD!

JS. CURTIS respectfully invites his friends and the
• Public in general to call and see him on Brood st.—

1 emoernt Office Building.
lie is out upon TIME and if any should be so lucky as to

have saved a Watch after the late Fire, or any kind of Jew-
elry bring it to Curtis and have it fixed.

WATCHES and all kind* of JEWELRY repaired at short
notice and at very moderate prices. J. S. CURTIS,

Nevada Aug. 2D, 185*\ Droid street.

CO DY & GATZERT,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NEVADA,

DIALERS IV

Groceries and Provisions.
TY70ULDRespectfully inform the public, that they have
V v now on hand a 1 irge and well selected stock of
Groccilea, Provlsuns mid Miner’s .SupplIt N,

Which will bo sold oil the most reasonable terms.
Be ing in constant receipt of goods from the Bay, we

would respectfully invite all those ill want of articles in
our line, to give us a call, as we are confident that for van-
etv. quality, and cheapness, our stock is unsurpassed in the
mountains.

Goods delivered FREE OF CHAR iK ‘ (igi
JEvK CODY.
BAILEY GATZERT.

GREGORY & SPARKS.
CAN BE FOUND AT PRESENT, NEXT LOOR ABOVE

the Journal Office. on Main street, where wo have in
store a good assortment of

GROCERIES,
QUEFASWARE,

HARDWARE,
A N 1> MINING TOOLS,

All ofwhich will be sold LOW FOR ( A II, and delivere<l
free ofcharge any reasonable distance from town.

The consuming community, and our friends, are respect-
fully requested to call and examine our stock.

Aug i *. 1666. ji• tf
H B. PALMER,

NEVADA CARRl AGE SHOP!
No. 10 Washington

., ar vk I risiium’ Rk taurakt.
Ilfijr Particular attention paid to REPAIRING, * -6

Wheelbarrows kept on hand, and for sale.
A'*g. IS ISn'U 4(l-tf

Fresh Moat! Fresh Meat!!
CITY MARKET,

Broad Street, Nevada.
I AMES MONROU w'oul'i itiform hi. oil customer.

t) anil the public generally, that lie lin. re-established lii.s
MEAT MARKET nil Hrnatl Street, and is ready to furnish

ffood lk‘i*t, i'oik. Muttnn, Veal and I's-jfelables as belbre the
tiu*. He svill is* hiijsjiv to wait on all aud assures them
ttsut he designs is<■**jJ 11iir tin 1 In 1 a meat to be tbunsl in Cali-
tbrnia. Neruda, Asiguiil v0, 1 STi —l(j-tf.

KEVSTOXE M A ItK E T .

r |'HE Sl'BSTRIHERS having just cnni| leled tiseir New
A Store, near the foot of Main arid Bruns 1 streets, be/ls-ave to inform their friends aisd the public that they have

now removes! to tlse above stand, where they are ps'uiiureil
to serve their old customers aisd tlse public with

The Choicest Mints and Vegetables
which cun be fouiul in tlse Market, ami at prices low enough
to be in keeping wills tlse tims*s.

We kill none but American cattle of tlse best quality,
anil keep always on baud a good supply of meats of all
hinds, KENT ii MeAI.LISTER.

Nevada, August 20th, 18ft 5—fti-tf
HARIIW A HE, IKON, X A 11,8, STEEL,

CROCKERY, &c.
CPHE UNDERSIGNED lias for sab' a general assortment
A ofgoosls in the above line, inclusling Miner’s, Black-smith’s, Carpsuster’s and all other TOOI.S; Boil ling Hard-

ware, House keeping Articles: Taints, Oils, Glass, Varni sh,
fee.; Wooden wans, iasuips. Brushes. Cordage. &c., at the
lowest prices. JAMES 11. GAGER,

Junction of Main an»l Commercial >ts.. Nevada.
August 18th, ISM 40-tf

AUCTION! AUCTION II AUCTION!!!
Every Day and Night,

Once more at the Old Stunt an Commercial Street, at the
lliH Red Sirp/i ,

"

-

Cheap John’sAuction &Commission Store!
I WILL SI LL AT ITBL1C ATtTION. REAL ESTATE,

. i’ERSONAL I’HOTKRTY, ansi MINING CLAIMS, at u
very low percentage. Persons having property of the above
description for sale, by giving me notice will have every
attention paid to it.

Ji. fcfflIRPSER returns thanks to his friends and the pub-
lic lor the very Iiberul patronage heretofore bestowed upon
him, and ho|#>s to again see them at his old place, where
he willeudeavor to satisfy them once more.

I have a verv fine assortment of CLOTHING of all kinds.
BOOTS and SHOES, HATS. BLANKETS, YANKEE NO
TIOXS. CUTLERY, PERFUMERY. TOBACCO, SKGARS,
PLAYING CARDS, kc.. which I will sell cheaper than can
1h* bought at any other place in tiie mountains. Give me
si call and examine my stock, which I bought expre.sidy for
this market, at pricei to suit the times.

Remember the oil Cheap John, where the Red Flag
waves once more, on Commercial street.

My old motto Is, • I have no more and take no less,” and
that i- the price. If. .-Itnu >EK,

46 tf Licensed Auctioneer lor Nevada County.

P HIL ADELPHI A STQREr
11) COMMERCIAL STREET, ONE DOOR BELOW THEoLD .STAND.

Tmnty-five pir rent. ( In iijrer Ilian hi fare
the Flic*.

TXTE take pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Neva
YY da and vicinity, that the

I'ltilultljthiii Shorei tvia in open on Commercial St.
one door below the (Ad Stand.

We have recently received a largi* stock of New Goods,
which will be sold twenty-live per coat choajier than ever
before offered in this market.

Tlie g(s*ds are of the best quality, and consist in part as
follows:

Cnr|j«*t#.—5,000 yds. Three I ly, Brussels, Ingrain, all
colors.

Matting.—large quantities, from *1-4 to 6-4, cheap.—
Moor Oil < loth*.

Table Cover#.—Worstedand Linen, ofall kinds; Swiss
Muslin, Jaconet, and (’ro-v-bar, too numerous to mention.

1.000 PIECES IUISlI LINEN . at all prices.
2)rc*« Good#.—15,000 yds, fiuo styles figured French

Lawn, all colors.
6,000 yds plain Frencli Lawn, all colors,
6,000 * linen ” very rich,
4.000 *• Cbambrai. all colors.

100 embroidered Swiss dresses, latest style,
2,0(M) yds plain English Chally, richest of all,

1*2,000 ’* “ figured Borage, al<o Silk Tiaaue.
500 fine Mohair Robe Dresses; also the same with

flouncing.
20.000 yds French Calico, oil orders,

Silk#—U arrant itiue, Maid, I Liin. and Changable. (the
luted. and rishe.it style*;) also any color ofFlorence Silk?..

Maiitllln v—Silk, Nitinand lace, of every description.
Bonnet**—Leghorn, Split Straw, Silk. Mohair, Satin,

Silk Open Work, all kind# of ladies’ Riding Hats, Girls’
Flats, and Boys’ Hats.

Ginghams—a very rich assortment.
Embroideries, bilging and Lace, the richest style on hand,

and we call esjiecial attention to them.
THE RICHE-T STYLE OF EXBROIDBRIP HANDKERCHIEFS.

Dainnak—"ilk and Worsted, of all colors.
Cotton.—Bleached Muslin, 4-4-10, cheaper than has

ever before been sold.
Alexander’s Kidd Gloves; al o silk Gloves and SilkMil#.

Lawn Dre##es, at One Dollar*
ladies* Shoes and Gaiter*, of all kind*.
ladies are invited to call and examine our Goods, and

ascertain our prices, before purchasing elsewhere.*
Remember the Number,—Jib.425, to WlllChAxxt'-,

&tore, io Commercial street Jed for expenses at Cen-
VwvnAa, Ang 18 IV of Wl11 llC °U

Together with a general and complete assortment of all
articles in our line, which will l*e sold at prices as low as
they can be afforded in the mountains.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.
DR. II. H. WICKES k CO.

Horner of Broad and I*ine streets.
Nevada, June 24th, 1HM.—t"-tf

D-RTJGS AND MED I CINE sT
DU. JOIIK DARK,

NO. 8*2, MAIN STREET, NEVADA.

HAS JUST RECEIVED, in addition to his former large
Stock, a Fresh Invoice of choice Drugs, Medicine*,

t aints, Oils, FRESH CA.NfPHINE, Dye Stuffs, Brushes, Per-
fumery, Fancy Articles, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Flavor-
ing extracts, Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Turpentine, Varnish,
Atlantic White Lead, and a general assortment of Patent
Medicines, consisting in part of the following:

Osgood’s Cholagoguc;
Rhodes Fever and Ague Cure;
Ayem’ Cherry Pectoral;
Wistar’s Bat am Will Cherry;
Jayne’s Medicines;
Gratfenberg’s Medicines;
Sand’s, Bull’s, Corbett's, GuysoU’s, and Townsend’s

SarsA|iRrilla:
Googhogan’.s Hydropijjer,
Pareira’-. Italian Remedy;
Marshall's Cathelicon;
Thorn’s Extract; Gargling Oil;
Rad wav’s heady Relief;
Parry Davis’ Pa n Killer;
Mexican Mustang I.inimcnt;
Hebrew 1 luster;
I ally 's l ain Extractor;
Holloway’s Ointment:
Bowman’s Ointment for Horses;
Bowman’s ConditionPowders;
Russia Salve;
Green Mountain Ointment;
Thompson’s Eye Water;
Ayer’s, Jayne’*, Wright’s, Moffatt’s, Brnndreth’s, Leo’s

Cook’s, ami McLane’s Pills.
My Stock is large, and assortment complete, comprising

every article required by the trade.
Orders from Druggists, Physicians and Merchants solici-

ted. Particular attention given to packing ami forwarding
goods.

Physicians* prescriptions carefully compounded, and at
a reasonable price.

Agent tor Pareira’s Italian Remedy, Rhodes’ Fever and
Ague Cure, Bowman’s Condition Powder and Ointment.

JOHN LARK.
Wholesale ami Retail Druggist,

No. 32 Main Street, Nevada.

FRESH DRUGS! FRESHDRUGsT!
T F .RUDOLPH, i\o. 21 Commercial Street,
fl • Having lod his entire stork of Drugs and Mediciues
by the late tire, lm> again fitted up at his OLD STAND, and
is prepared to supply hi Friends and Customers with Una-
dulterated Medicines. Every article will bo found as repre-
sent.-1. having been chosen by himself in San Francisco.
Family Receipts, and Physician's Proscriptions put up with
the same cure and skill that lias heretofore characterized
his e ’tablUhmont.

Cl 17ISOrP3 SARSAPARILLA. For sale by
T RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

D AVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

M
A
W

For sal«* by
RUI Oi l'll, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

KXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. For sale by
RUlMiLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.
YRES CHERRY PECTORAL. For ale by

RUDOLPH. Druggist,
-l i 'ommered sirati.

UTAH'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

C
H

NANARY SEED. For sal; oy
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

EMP SEED For sale by

JAYNES’ HAIR TONIC.
461 r

ITBCXER’8 FARINA.

RUDOLPH Druggist,
21 • bmmerciftl ■ treet.

For sale by
KUDOL'H. Druggist,

2J Commercial street.
For sale by

KUlN)I,PII, Druggist.
21 Commercial street.

B
B
B

ATX JIKLOR S HAIR DYE. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

OGLE’S HYPERION FLUID. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

ROWN’8 ESSENCE OF GINGER. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercialstreet.

f AYNK’S I-XPKCTORANT. For sale by
RUlKlLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercialstreet.

M CLANK’S VKRMU'TCK.

N

For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street
KRVK k BONE LINIMENT. For sale by

RUDOLPH, Druggist,
‘.’1 Commercial street.

I YOXS' KATHAIRON. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

H
K

JOELAND’S GERMAN BITTERS. For sale by
RUDOLPH Druggist,

Vi <’ommercial street.
ILUNGER’S LIN IM.NET. For sale ’

RUDOLPH, Druggist,
21 Commerc:«l street.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS k OINTMENT. For sale by
RUDOLPH. Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

C'l EKMANCAMOMILE. For sale by
I RUDOLPH, Druggist,

■J1 Commercial strwt

BAZIN’S SUPERIOR COLOGNES. For mle by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial slrcpet,

CHIN’S EXTRACTS. For sale bj
RUDOLPH, Druggist,21 Commercial atiwt.

L
SOAPS, In Variety. For sale byr RUDOi: H, Drugds f ,

21 Oomm©rc..il dreet.

IOW’.S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP. For sale by
J RUJOL'Il, Druggist,

JJAY RUM. For sale by
21 Commercial street.

RUDOLPH, Druggist,
21 Commercial street.

TOOTH POWDER. F< r sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

i l *’ommercial street.

BUY 1RKMH HEALTHY Pi-Ollt!!
THE SEVA DA FLOVR MILL* AREMAKIXQ THE

beA Flour in thin State

MINERS and others who wish good Flour, will tlo well
Li enquire for that made at the above Mill. Nearly

all the merchants keep it for wile.
—V >K KAI.H AT THE MILL—

Ground Barley.
MlddllngH,

Short*,
And Bran.

4B-tf W, J. TTT.I.FY.
S. ROSENTHAL & BROTHER,

HAVE opened their DRY GOODS Establishment, on the
Corner of Main and Washington Streets, where theywill remain until their Brick Shire is repaired.

Our old friends and customers are iuvited to give u« a call.
Nevada, Aug. 20, 1856. 46-tf

F. MANSELL,
Sign mid Ornameulal Painter,

All work promptly attended to, and in tho best style of
the art. Commercial street, aliove I ine. N© via. 46-tf

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Count? of Nevada,
m. —In County Court.—In the matter of the application

of P. W- TAYLOR, an Insolvent Debtor, to be discharged
f om hi • debts.—In pursuance of an order thin day made
by the Hon. T. H. Caswell. County Judge in and for said
county, all the creditors of the said Insolvent are hereby
notified to be and appear before the IIou. T. H. Caswell,
County Judge, In chambers in the Court House, in the
City of Nevada, on Thursday, the 3\.st day of July, A. I).
1866, then and there to show cause, if any they can, why
an assignment should not be made of the Kstut# ofaald In-
solvent, and he be dischared from his debt* *.« an Insolvent
Lebtor* *st «uv. v. "Jv.

display of bridal presents at numerous weddings

in New York foil a few years hack, havo W.u

jhired front ■■ jewoieir fur a reasonable

SAN FRANCISCO.
tilton& McFarland’s

FIRE PROOF SAFES

Are no trash as has reen represented,
have withstood in California, as well as in the

the hotted (ires know n.
The subscriber has the largest and best assortment

Safes on the Pacific coast which he will sell at a small a
vonce on New York prices He is in constant receipt <

Safes direct from the manufacturers, and warrants eve*

Safe perfectly (Ire proof and free from any dampness. It I
ustle™ to spenk of an article so well known, but we appen
the following for the benefit of those who are unacquaint
ed with .he nuticle.

F. TILLMAN, 90 Battery Street.

STATE ofCalifornia, County of Nevada, i—Jno. Pattison being duly sworn, deposes and *

that he is the Agent of Inngton’s Pioneer Express at 1
vada; that he had in his office one Tilton A McFarland'l
Fire l*rmrf and that the same withstood the first
the 19th ol July without its contents being injured in any
wav or form whatsoever.

JNO. PATTISON, Agent ofLangton k Co.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of July, A.|
D., 1858.

J. H. BOSTWTCK, Clerk, N. C.
By Tuojias P. ILswi.xy, Deputy.

Nevada, July 29, 1858.

F TILLMAW, Eaq„ OO Battery Streets.
. Dear Sib: The Iron Safe we purchased from you lastl

fall had but little in it, as we had gone out of trade, and!
lind an office on the second story, where all our books were!
kept at the time, thinking the building was fire proof;]
there was, however, some $5,000 in coin in many purses, 1
which were entirely safe; al,o sorin' PAPERS that came out 1
without a scorch: in fact, the state 0|*mcj well and 1 think j
the books would have been perfKtly safe,—and It waa the j
hottest fire almost ever witnessed. Yours truly,

J. W. GIRER,
lato of Grier fc Henry.

401m

CARPETS,OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

PAPER HANGINGS, Ac.
At Wholesale ansi Retail.

JEST RECEIVED from Auction an elegant assortment of
English, Brussels, Three-ply, and Ingniin Carpets; Floor
Oil Cloths; Window Shade.; Curtain Goods; Paper Hang-
ings; Gilt Cornices; Bunds i;e.

Sellingoil ut less than New York prices, at
KENNEDY .N BELL’S

Cheap Carpet Warehouse,
No. 140 Sacramento street,

ban Francisco.
Remember No. 140 Sacramento street, third house above

Montgomery street, SAN FRANCISCO. 48-3m

GEO. J. BROOKS & CO.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
NO. 123 SAXSOME STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for .James Conner a Sons’ Type Foundry.
rpVlK, Cases, Stands, Brass and Wood Rules, with a com-
X plot© assortment of all kinds of PRINTING MATERI-

ALS, always on hand. Al.o
RUGGleKS’ JOB PRESSES,

HIGGLES’ CARD (UTTERS,
HOE’S IMPEREAL PRINTING PRESS,

HOE’S PROOF 1 RESSES,
HOE’S PAPER CCTl’ERS.

15,000 Reams Printing Pajier, all sizes
2,000 “ Fine Book Paper,

10,000 “ .Manilla Wrapping Paper,
5,000 “ Hardware Paper,

20,000 “ Double Conn. Straw,
10,000 Lbs, Lightbody’a Celebrated News Ink,
2,000 “ “ Fine Book Ink,

Colored Inks in Cans and Printer’s Varnish.
August, 16, 1856.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
—FORMERLY—-

WIISON’S EXCHANGE.

WW. ESTABROOK, Proprietor of the above Establish-
• nient, in announcing to the Public thit liereafter

this popular Hotel will be known as the AMERICAN EX-
CHANGE. avails himself of this occasion to add, that the
House has just been thoroughly painted and otherwise im-
proved bv alteration, and the addition of New Furniture,
that he is not unmindful of the patronage received from
the State, and those visiting our shores. Relying upon the
public and community for support, and assured that sue-
ce vs dope ids upon the n>c!1 directed eTorts, in order to sat-
isfy the wants of his guests, he will endeavor to make this
a prominent object, and render the EXCHANGE the best
and most popular Hotel in the State.

San Frnneisc ». June 11th; 1856.—
EXCHANGE AT SIGHT,

ON BANK OF AMERICA, New York,
ON WEBSTER BANK. Boston, anl
ON W. T. COLEMAN k CO., New York,

IN BUMS TO SUIT,
For sale by WM. T. C0IJ-MAN k CO.,

Co nor Col fo.nia and E'en’ Streets,
3 t-6m v an Franrl co,

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Countv of Nevada,
s«.—District Court of the Fourteenth Judicial District

or said Sta«e.—The People of CaPfornia to WM. B. MORRIS
—Greeting—You a e lie ebv commanded to appear and an-
swer within ten day ‘ a ter the service of tliis writ, if served
in this County, withi l twenty days, if served in this Dis-
trict and out of this County, and within forty days, If serv-
ed in this State and out of the I istrioL the complaint of
RAPHAEL 1 OUTER and STANLEY JOHNSON. Plaintiffs,
now on file In the Clerk’s ofllce of the District Court afore-
said, against you as Defendant, for the recovery of Twenty
Three Hund ed and sixly One Pollars and Ninoty-Fonr
Cents, with interest thereon at the rate of two per cent per
month from the 16th day of June. A. D. 1855, and such
other relief ns is prayed for in sai l complaint, a copy of
which is herewith serve 1.

Or in case of your fa Lire to appear and answer said com-
plaint, the said 1 Uintills w'll take .Judgement against you
therefor by default, toge*her witli damages and costs of
suit, and also demand of the Court such other relief as is|
prayed for in tlieir sai l complaint.

In testimony whereof I, J. II. B»kt wick, Clerk of the.
Fourteenth Judicial District Court afore-aid, doherunto set,
my hand and impress the seal of said Court, tliis 15th day
of Julv. A. D. 1856.

J. II. Clerk.
By Tit uiAfl P. Hawley, !><»puty.

Di’n.y a Meredith, Attorneys for 1 lairitiffs,
PORTER k JOHNSON vs. WM. B. MORRIS.—In District

Court, Fourteenth Judicial District.—It appearing to my
satisfaction, from the complaint and affidavit this day filed
in the above entitle i case/hat the plainti.fs have good cause
of action, and that the Defendant is a non-resident of this
State, it is ordered that service of summons in the above
entitled cause be nude by publishing the same in the Ne-
vada Democrat for the period ofthree months.

Given under my hand, this Julv 15th. A. D. 1856,
THO. H. CASWELL. County Judge.

A true copy, Attest: J. <1. BOS'fWR’K, Clerk.
4* -3m By Tn »mas P. Hawi.kt, I'eputy.

TV THE HATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
I WM. P. PLAIT, deceased.—Whereas. JOSHUA MUL-

LOY, Admini drator of said Edate, has this <lay filed his
petition praying for leave to sell all the property, both real
and (lersonal, belonging to said Estate. Therefore, all per-
sons interested are hereby cite l to In* and appear at the of-
fice ofthe Probate Judgeof Nevada county, on SATURDAY,
the 10th day of August next, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petitioner snout 1 not be
grunted. By order of the Probate Court. Attest:

J. H. BUSTWICK, Clerk.
Nevada, July 10th, 1856.—t5-5w & --

notice—Notice u
hereby given to all persons having claims against the

Estate of WM. P. PI.ATl’. deceased, late of the Township
and County of Nevada, to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months after the first publication ©if
till< notice, to wit. the 1th day of July, 1*56, to the 4m-
dersigned, at the office ofCham* & Hupp, in Nevada,
same will be forever barred. pre-

JOBHVA MCLIjOY have
45-4w Administrate dol-

Bank
A

rso. 120
N ORDINANCE in relation to lowder. ered.”
Trustees ofthe City of Nevada do ordain as follows: «

Mic. 1. It shall not lx* lawful for any person or, person* to
keep powder in a grea er ijuaii i y th«n H\e pounds, in any
bu I Lug within the following de crihcd limits of tin* city,
to wit: beginning at the intersection of Big l eer ('reek and
Little Deer Creek, thence running along the south sida or
bank of Big Deer Creek to the bridge at the foot of'j&ctflgk
street, thence crossing said Big Deer Creek to the We t side
ofRoger Williams Ravine, thence up said Ravin© on the
west side thereof to a point where the low er line of the
graveyard would intor.-ect the same, thence on said last
mentioned line contin. ed to the east side of the Cayote or
Main street Ravine, and thence down said Ravine on the
east side thereof to Big l eer Creek, thence up said Creek on
the north side thereof thirty rods, thence in a direct line
crossing said Big Deer Creek until it intersects a point on
Di.tle Deer Creek at the distance of thirty rods from its
intersection with Big Deer Creek, and thence down said Lit-
tle Deer Creek to the place of beginning.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons whoshall violate the pro-
visions of this Ordinance, shall, on conviction thereof, be
fined in any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, oY im-
prisoned in the city prison for a period uot exceeding c ten
days.

Passed August 15th, 1856.
C. T. OVERTON, President.!

T. H. Bozjb, Clerk.
NEVADA DEMOCRAT

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
BROAD STREET.

BEING fumUhed with a new aiul complete a,sortn,en l of
JOB TYl’E, we are prewired to execute

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, :t,
in a manner that cannot fail to give 10 ill wh
raaj- favor us with a call.

Those in
r aper pellet but a peL

* gill fj. _..•<! l ood iu this cafr.vass. It is *n->

fenced that Miss Pellet ofjagZv*, is to teko
ustump for the '(.uiuees. So®
\peddled books iu the cure -....A 11*®
*11 acquainted with die pJaiu it) operations
'

lliaro rn.in' ’ ■"fWkl AmetlCfithoutheni men
' j Cotifoe*

’ by in Oe®L Ara

GoitSwf. . ■


